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ligaments, pathological appearances 133–5, 133
intercarpal ligament, grade 3 tear 546
proximal tarsus 437–44
scarring 99
limb motion, reducing 82
limb positioning see patient positioning
limb scan 83–98
bandaging of contralateral limb 82
both limbs within same examination contraindicated 317
circumferential padding 82
image acquisition 83–98
patient positioning 80–3, 88, 114–15
radial nerve paralysis 82
reducing motion 82
transverse T2* gradient-echo image 117
loading
adaptive responses 318–19
compression overloading injury 401
cyclic repetition 318
injury due to supraphysiologic loading event 325–6
repetitive overload, catastrophic fractures 339–40
local anaesthesia see anaesthesia
local analgesics see analgesia, local
low-field systems 75–99
defined 75
high- and low-field systems compared 75–6, 119–21
image acquisition 83–98
image interpretation 76–7
inversion recovery sequences for fat suppression 77, 77
movement artefacts 59, 83
normal study of lame horse 98–9
pilot images 85–9
five-plane pilot 86
three-plane pilot 86
study planning 85–6
vs high-field MRI 75–6
machine preparation 79–80
magic angle artefacts 32, 84–5, 103, 113–14, 153, 439
ligament signal intensity 439
magnetic field 55
5-Gauss line 55
gradients 26–7
inhomogeneity artefacts 103, 108
magnetic/metal susceptibility effects 23, 32, 108–10
haemorrhage 481, 482
magnetization, net 8
Index

magnets 25–6
cooled with liquid helium 41
ferromagnetic projectiles 39
positioning of patient within 80
size and field strength 78
malleolar fractures 556
manica flexoria 188
markers, Vitamin E capsules 81
medial collateral ligaments
injury 139, 497
proximal tarsus 439, 440
severe tear 139
medullary bone, pathology 129
meningioma, optic nerve sheath 479
meningitis 472
meningocele formation (case study) 477
mentation, decreased, pituitary
macroadenoma 469–71, 470
mesenchymal stem cells 494, 525
metacarpal/metatarsal region, normal
studies
anatomy of metacarpal 198–203, 362
anatomy of metatarsal 199, 203–5, 204, 362
anatomy of metatarsals 199
metacarpal interosseous
ligaments 198–200, 199, 203
positioned for scanning 45, 192
second and fourth see splint bones
suspenory ligament, high signal
connective tissue border 371
metacarpal/metatarsal region,
pathology 361–84, 525–31
clinical management/outcome 525–31
desmitis of accessory ligament of
DDFT (ALDDFT) 373–6, 418, 530, 531
endosteal reaction
palmar cortex 398
plantar cortex 416
fat–water cancellation artefact 379
flexor tendons 380
incomplete fracture 379
interosseous ligament injury 376, 401
interosseous ligaments 376
proximal metacarpal region 397, 398
proximal to, at and distal to origin of
SL 378
splint bones
adhesions of suspensory
ligament 370–2
exostoses 371–3, 372, 373
stress fractures
palmar cortex 377
vs avulsion fractures 397
palmar proximal cortical 377, 399
superficial and deep digital flexor
tendonitis
suspenory ligament 362–73, 401
adhesions to second and fourth MC/
MT 370–2, 415, 417
chronic unilateral proximal
suspenory damage 363
compression overloading injury 401
contralateral limb comparisons 364
damage to a single lobe 366
desmitis 377, 397
proximal suspensory desmitis 71,
371, 406–7, 414–18
enlargement 367, 416
and normal SI 365
severe enlargement and abnormal
high SI 363–5
transverse PD weighted images 364
suspenory ligament origin 367–70, 379
avulsion of origin 370, 397
entheseous reaction, tarsus 411–12
fat-suppressed sequences 369
pain at origin 379
proximal palmar metacarpal
pathology 378
Thoroughbred racehorse study 537–40
UK perspective 535–6
metacarpophalangeal/
metatarsophalangeal (MCP/MTP)
joint see fetlock joint
metacarpus/metatarsus region, normal
studies 191–206, 193
nutrient foramen and vessel
198
proton density image 194
short tau inversion recovery
(STIR) 194
transverse proton density image
normal study 196
typical protocols 197
metacarpus/metatarsus region, pathology,
sclerosis 197
metal artefacts 108–10
magnetic endotracheal tube 250
nails/fragments 42, 109, 110
see also haemosiderin deposition
metallic implants, prothrombic coils 251
methaemoglobin 136
methylprednisolone
and triamcinolone 505, 550
see also corticosteroids
monitoring equipment 53–5
MRI-compatible 53
remote monitoring of anaesthesia 55
telemetry unit 54
monoiidoacetate (MIA) 551
movement artefacts 59, 83, 104–6, 106, 107
incomplete skull stabilization 252
MRI
advantages over scintigraphy 329
basic principles 3–4
conceptual MR imaging pulse
sequence 17
duration of scanning 52
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MRI continued
gradient echo imaging sequence 17
hardware/software 28
indications 315–16
integrated body coil 452
phase encode gradient 15
slice positioning 317
slice select and read gradients 14
MRI components 25–30
radio waves, RF coils 27
RF screened room 29–30
telemetry unit 54
MRI facility see facility
MRI image formation, pulse sequences 16–18
MRI physics 4–16
field gradients 13
Fourier transform 11
image formation 13
k-space 16
net magnetization 8
nuclear spin 6
origin of MR signal 6
quadrature 12
RF pulse modulation 12
shimming 12
as spectroscopy 8–9
spinning sphere analogy 6–7
T1 (spin-lattice) relaxation 9
T2 and T2* relaxation 10–11
MRI site/building see facility design
MRI-compatible monitoring equipment 53
multiple injuries, as primary cause of
lameness 272, 275  (table), 309
muscles
normal studies 126
pathological appearances 136
myelitis (EPM) 473, 572
myopathy/neuropathy syndrome, post-
anaesthetic (PAMNS) 56, 57–9, 192
nasal bone, fractures 573
nasal septum 480–3
magnetic susceptibility effects,
haemorrhage 481, 482
oronasal fistula 480
sinonasal cysts 480–1
navicular bone, normal studies 150–3, 151–3
contrast enhancement 72, 72
foal 167
magic angle artefacts 153
navicular bone, pathology 128, 150–2,
150–3, 272–3, 275–81, 499–504
accurate characterization 499
acute trauma 284
adhesions 503–4, 504
to DDFT 140, 283
altered signal intensity, attachments of
CSL and DSIL 280–1
band of mineralization 281–2
congenital bipartite 284–5
decompressive drilling 502–3, 503
disease
clinical management/outcome 499–504
diagnosis, palmar/plantar nerve
block 501
erosions 500
ESWT 497–8, 498, 502
intra-articular medication 501
navicular suspensory (collateral
sesamoidean) desmotomy 502
prognosis 499–500, 503
entheseous new bone 282, 283
flexor cortex defects
adhesions to DDFT 290
degenerative lesions 278
endosteal irregularity 276, 277
focal lesions 276
loss of fibrocartilage 276
prognosis 272
thickening 274
fracture 284–5
fragments, and defect in distal
margin 282, 283
increased signal intensity in spongiosa,
fat-suppressed images 280
lesions restricted to the medulla 280–1
osseous cyst-like lesions (OCLLs) 272,
280, 281, 291, 346–8
palmar cortex defects, degenerative
lesions 274–9
periarticular osteophytes 283–4
severity of lesion, conventional vs
MRI 272
summary of MRI abnormalities 274  (table)
unilateral or bilateral 279
navicular bursa, pathology
bursitis 284
with adhesions to DDFT 140, 503–4,
504
endoscopy 503–4, 503
soft tissue proliferation 284
navicular disease see navicular bone,
pathology
navigator echoes 107
nerve block, palmar/plantar 310, 315
in diagnosis of desmitis 509, 535
in diagnosis of navicular disease 501
fetlock joint pain 513
level 513
partially abolished by a low 4- or
6-point nerve block 315
see also analgesia, local; Hickman block
nerve block, sesamoid 310
nerve block, tibial/ulnar, in diagnosis of
desmitis 535
nerves, normal studies 127
neurectomy
deep peroneal nerve 551
palmar digital 496, 499, 504
partial tibial 551
neuritis and nerve impingement 99
neurological disease evaluation 67–8
Index

neuromuscular pedicle graft, arytenoid hemiplegia 486
nigropallidal encephalomalacia, Yellow Star thistle ingestion 478–9
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 498, 500, 550
normal studies
  arteries and veins 126–7
  articular cartilage 125–6
  bone 123–4
  brain 68
  carpus 97–8, 207–20, 208–14
  fetlock joint 173–90
    low-field vs high-field MRI 75–6, 78, 78
sections and detailed anatomy 174
foot and pastern 66, 147–72
  foal 167–72, 169, 170
  head 249–60, 256–66
  joint capsule 126
  lameness 98–9
  ligament 124–5
  metacarpus/metatarsus region 96–7, 191–206
  muscles 126
  nerves 127
  pathological appearances 127–43
  stifle 237–48, 238–46
  synovial fluid/synovium 126
  tarsus 98, 221–36, 223–9
  tendon 124
  nuclear spin 6
nutrient foramen and vessel 198
Nyquist criterion 16
oblique images, partial volume averaging 90–1
oblique sesamoidean ligaments (OSL) 162–3
LODSL/MODSL 356–7
pathology 355–7
ocular muscle, atrophy and exophthalmos 479
ocular and optic nerve abnormalities 478–9
optic nerve sheath, meningioma 479
oronasal fistula 480
orthopaedic disease evaluation 67–8
recheck examinations 73–4, 138–40
osseous cyst-like lesions (OCLLs)
collateral ligament 499
fetlock joint 159, 272, 280, 291, 346–8
navicular bone 272, 280, 291, 346–8
palmaromedial aspect of third tarsal 439
phalanges 159, 272, 280, 291, 346–8
spongiosa of navicular bone 272
subchondral bone, pathology 505, 556
tarsus 424–30, 434, 439, 556
osseous trauma, proton density (PD) sequences 474, 475
osteitis, defined 430
osteoarthritis 290–1, 505, 549–52
diclofenac liposomal cream 550
and intertarsal ligament injury 405, 407–9
subchondral bone (SCB) pathology 317–19
talocalcaneal 552, 553
tarsus, identifying evidence of OA 410(table)
tarsus, distal 407–10, 549–52
osteoarthropathy, temporohyoid 487, 572–3
osteocondral fragmentation
carpus 546
proximal phalanx 337–8, 340, 341
stifle, pathology 458–9
osteochondrosis-type lesions 428, 555
spontaneous healing 555
osteomyelitis 561
contrast enhancement 474
and sequestrum formation, foal 433
sustentaculum tali 426, 449, 561
tarsus 430–2
sustentaculum tali 426, 449
osteophytes 123, 232
carpus, low signal 396
periarticular osteophytes 283–4
tarsus, osteoarthritis 407–8
osteostixis 525
otitis media 486–7
presentation 572
paddling 74, 75
circumferential padding 82
palmar carpal ligaments 216
palmar digital neurectomy 496, 499, 504
palmar/plantar annular ligament 186
palmar/plantar nerve block see analgesia; nerve block
PAMNS (post-anaesthetic myopathy/neuropathy syndrome) 56, 57–9, 192
partial volume averaging artefacts 32, 114–17
fetlock joint 96, 117
metacarpus or metatarsus study 96
oblique images 90–1
tarsus study 116
pastern see foot and pastern
pathology
  normal studies 127–43
  suppression of fat signal 102
patient positioning 42–6, 58–9, 192
head study 251–2
limb scan 80–3, 114–15
  limb positioning 114, 115, 192
  magic angle effect 114–15
  rotation or angulation 88
  moving equipment 43–5
  silicon-based liquid/spray 52, 191
patient preparation 42–4
anaesthesia 58–9
limb scan 80–3
safety 43–6
standing see Hallmarq standing MRI system
patient selection, indications for MRI 42–4
carpal joint 385–6
fetlock joint 315–18
stifle 453–4
tarsal joint 406–7
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pedal osteitis 507
penetrating/puncture wounds 109, 137, 304-5, 430, 507-8
haemosiderin deposition 109, 430
sequestrum formation 508
talocalcaneal joint pathology 437
personnel see staff
phalanges, normal studies 78
contrast enhancement of distal and middle phalanx 72
dorsal middle phalanx bone ‘oedema’ 73
foal 167, 168, 169, 170, 171-2
importance of centring RoI in field of view 78
proximal, middle and distal phalanges 159-61
and third metacarpal/metatarsal bone 176-82, 177-8, 186
immature horses 186, 187-8
see also foot and pastern
phalanges, pathology 296-300
abscess 300
cartilage defects 504-5
clinical management/outcome 521-4
entheseophyte formation on medial palmar process of distal phalanx 277
focal mineralization 299
fractures 299-300
incomplete 516-17, 520
sagittal fractures 521
lesions involving a palmar process 297-8
osseous cyst-like lesions (OCLLs) 159, 272, 280, 291, 346-8
osseous trauma 297-8
ossification 300
proximal phalanx injuries 337-46, 521
osteochondral fragmentation 337-9, 340, 341
radiographically silent 341
reinjury or non-union of previous fracture 344, 345
short, incomplete sagittal fractures 339-41
subchondral cyst-like lesions 505
see also foot and pastern
phase cancellation artefacts 77, 111-13, 112
phase encoding 15
phase wrap artefacts 32, 117, 118
phenylbutazone 500, 550
physcoseal closure 187, 248
physitis, septic, foal 432
pilot images, low-field systems 85-9, 85
pituitary, normal/abnormal 68, 467-72
adjacent structures, optic nerves and chiasm 468-9
chromophobe adenoma of the pars distalis 472
contrast enhancement 68, 468
macroadenoma of the pars intermedia 471
signal heterogeneity and increased signal intensity 468
size and shape 68, 467
plantar annular ligament (PIAL) 514, 517
platelet-derived growth factor 498
platelet-rich plasma 494, 525
polydioxanone pins 556
polymethylmethacrylate beads, gentamicin-impregnated 562
polypropylene mesh repairs 552
polysulphated glycosaminoglycans (PSGAG) 526, 551, 552
porcine urinary bladder matrix (UBM) 493-4
positioning the horse see patient positioning
premedication ropinirole, detomidine and butorphanol 80
sedation protocols 80
pressure wave therapy 497, 525, 527
projectiles, hazards associated with MRI 39-40
proton density (PD) sequences
fetlock joint 196-7
flow artefacts 193-4
metacarpal/metatarsal region 196-7, 364
osseous trauma 474, 475
protozoal encephalomyelitis (EPM) 473-4, 572
proximal digital annular ligaments 165, 306, 509
proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint 158, 306
collateral ligaments 306
proximal phalanx see phalanges
proximal suspensory ligament compartment syndrome 527
desmitis 71, 371, 375, 406-7, 414-18, 415-16, 525-9
forelimb 525-6
hindlimb 526-9, 526-7
desmoplasty and fasciotomy 528-9, 528
pulse oximeters 57
pulse sequences 16-25
choice 23-4
conceptual MR imaging pulse sequence 17
fast spin echo (FSE, turbo spin echo) 22
fat saturation, chemical shift 22
fetlock joint studies 195-8
gradient echo 17-18
interaction between parameters 24(table)
inversion recovery and STIR fat suppression 20-1
spin echo images 19-20
quadrature coil 27
quittor 305
racehorses
Thoroughbred racehorse study
bone mineral densification 541-8
MC/MT region, pathology 537-40
see also exercise, strenuous/racehorses
radial carpal bone disease 97
radial nerve paralysis 82-3
radial pressure wave therapy (RPWT) 497, 525, 527
radio waves, RF coils 27
radiofrequency (RF) coils 27
  size and image quality 82
hardware 28
pulse
  conceptual MR imaging pulse sequence 17
hazard (risk of burns) 40
modulation 12
shape for inversion pulse 21
screened room 29–30
shielding 54
rapid imaging, FLASH 17
recheck examinations 138–40
contrast agents 69–70, 73, 74
infection vs inflammation 140–1
repetitive overload, catastrophic fractures 339–40
research data, vs clinical data 83
respiratory gas monitoring 57
respiratory motion artefacts 108, 252
rest and rehabilitation 526, 554
controlled turn-out 496–7, 526
training programme 39
see also exercise, controlled
retro-pharyngeal lymphadenopathy 485
rhodococcus pneumonia, foal 432
romifidine 80
Rossdales Equine Diagnostic Centre study
carpal pathology 541–8
fetlock joint, pathology 519–24
  clinical management/outcome 521–2
  lesions detected (n = 84) 519–20
  stress injury 520
safety 39–42, 40
  ferromagnetic field 39, 52
Sarcocystis neurona, cause of EPM 473
sarcoma 479
satisfaction bands, phase wrap 117, 118
scanning room design 41–2, 61
scintigraphy
  assisting MRI interpretation 141–3
  vs MRI 138
sclerosis see condylar densification
sedation protocols, standing patient 80–1
septic arthritis/osteomyelitis 433, 561
septic calcaneal bursitis 559–60
septic tenosynovitis, tarsal sheath 561
sequestrum
  penetrating injury 508
  tarsus 430–2
seroma, and fluid infiltration following trauma 303
serum, autologous conditioned serum (ACS) 498–9, 505, 522, 542
sesamoid bones 95
  mild densification 331
  phase wrap 117
  proximal 177, 182, 183
  slice positioning 95
sesamoid nerve blocks 310
sesamoidean ligaments 84, 84, 95, 103, 109, 183, 285, 286–7, 355–7
chondro-sesamoidean ligament 84, 157
  pathology 286, 287, 290, 499–500
cruciate sesamoidean ligaments 163, 185, 308
  pathology 355–7
desmotomy 502
distal sesamoidean impar ligament (DSIL) normal studies 151, 157, 186
  pathology 284–6, 285, 350–1
high- and low-field systems compared 120–1
intersesamoidean ligament 182, 185
magic angle effects 114, 115, 355
oblique sesamoidean ligaments (OSL) 162–3
  pathology 355–7
origins, slice positioning 95
primary injury 517
paths 369
shockwave therapy (ESWT) 497–8, 498, 502, 527, 538
shoes
  farriery, corrective 497, 500
  lateral trailer or lateral extension 549
  removal of nails/fragments 42, 109, 110
  wedged-heel shoes 492, 500
signal contrast 101–2
signal to noise ratio (SNR) 30, 119–20
silicon-based liquid/spray 52, 191
sinuses and nasal septum 480–3, 572
  magnetic susceptibility effects, haemorrhage 481, 482
oronasal fistula 480
sinonasal cysts 480–1
sphenopalatine sinuses, and blindness 482–3
skull malformations 475
smoothing, software manipulation 78
soft tissue injuries
  carpus 545–7
  fetlock joint 347–56
  pastern 508–10, 508
soft tissue proliferation, navicular bursa 284
soft tissue sarcoma 479
software manipulation, degree of smoothing 78
sole bruising 99
sole penetrating injury 109, 137, 304–5, 430, 507–8
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space-occupying lesions 571
sphenopalatine sinus pathology, blindness 482, 483
spin echo 10
spin echo sequences (FSE 2D)
  fast-spin echo (FSE) sequences (proton density (PD) and T2-weighted), flow artefacts 193–4
  images 19–20, 22
  vs gradient-echo sequences 23
spinning sphere analogy 6
splint bones, pathology
  adhesions of suspensory ligament 370–2, 415, 417, 529–30, 538–9
  bone injury 376
  exostoses 371–3, 372, 373, 529–30
  see also interosseous ligaments
squamous cell carcinoma 479
staff
  facility design 47–8
  training programme 39
standing patient
  head support 80–1
  sedation protocols 80–1
  see also Hallmarq standing MRI system
steel toecap boots 39, 108
stem cells 494, 525
stifle, normal studies 237–48, 238–46
  anatomy
    adult 240–8
    immature 247
    normal variation 247–8
    simulation of weight bearing 244
    cortical and cancellous bone definition 247
    indications 453–4
    magic angle effect 241
    patient preparation 451–2
    positioning of transverse images 240
    protocols 237–40
    scanner preparation 451–2
    scanning sequences and positions 452–3 (table)
stifle, pathology 451–66
  articular cartilage of patella 461
  bone oedema (contusion) 460–1
  cartilage erosions 461–2
  cruciate ligament enlargement 454–6, 455
  cruciate ligament partial tear 456
  decision between exploratory arthroscopy of the stifle and MRI 453
  joint effusion of femeropatellar compartment 458–9, 465
  osteochondral fragmentation 458–9
  sclerosis 239
  subchondral bone cyst 457, 463
  synovitis/synovial effusion 464–5
  tears in menisci 239, 240, 241, 456–8
STIR (short tau inversion recovery) 21
  advantages/disadvantages 84
  contrast enhancement 71
  fat suppression 20–1, 77
  fetlock joint, pathology
  cancellous bone, SCB defects 331
  fluid in extracellular spaces 329
  hyperintensity
    associated with focal T1 and T2*
    hyperintensity at joint margin 543
    carpus 542–3
    distal metatarsal condyle 329
    focal/generalized 542–3
    lateral metacarpal condyle 337, 338
    underestimated or missed completely 317
    within distal MC3/MT3 324
  magic angle effects 114
  metacarpal/metatarsal region 194, 196–7
  phase cancellation artefacts 112, 113
  temperature effects 118–19
  inversion times 118–19
  straight sesamoidean ligament, pathology 160, 161, 185, 306, 307, 514, 517
  stress fractures 397–8, 399
  condylar cartilage 337
  palmar cortex 377, 399
  vs avulsion fractures 397
  stress reactions
    fetlock joint, subchondral bone, pathology 326–7
    and stress fractures 397–8, 399
    Thoroughbred racehorse study 537–40
    study planning, landmarks 91
    stylohyoidectomy 573
    subchondral bone, normal studies 123–4
    fetlock joint 178–9
    navicular bone 150–3
  subchondral bone, pathology 317–31
  BMO-t signal patterns 324–5
  chronic injury 517
  clinical management/outcome 505
  cyst 463
  cyst-like lesions 457, 505, 556
  densification 318–24
  end-stage SCB injury 329–30, 331
  evidence of osteoarthritis 410 (table)
  fenestration 551
  fetlock joint 515–16
  bone marrow oedema-type signal patterns 324–5
  chronic injury 517
  densification 318–24
  injury due to supraphysiologic loading event 325–6
  short striding ‘plaiting’ hind limb action 329
  stress reaction 326, 327, 329
  necrosis 520
  pain caused by abnormalities 411
  STIR hyperintensity, carpal bones 543
  stress reaction 326–7
  supraphysiologic loading event 325–6
  tarsus 408–12, 434–7
Index

entheseous reaction at the origin of the SL 411–12
pain caused by abnormalities 411
repeatable bone thickness pattern, loss of 405
trauma at enthesis of interosseous ligament 412
trauma or lysis at articular surface 411–12, 428–9
trauma 515–16
superficial digital flexor tendon (SDFT) 163–4, 184–5, 215–16
injury 516–17
metacarpal/metatarsal region 380
pathology 308–9, 401, 509, 516–17
SI effects 184
suspensory ligament branch (SLB), lesions 350–5
suspensory ligament origin 367–70, 379
avulsion of origin 370, 397
entheseous reaction, tarsus 411–12
fat-suppressed sequences 369
pain at origin 379
proximal palmar metacarpal pathology 378
suspensory ligaments, normal studies 370
fetlock joint 183, 191, 200–2, 200, 203
high signal connective tissue border 371
proximal (PSL) 191
suspensory ligaments, pathology 362–73, 401
adhesions 370–2, 415, 417, 529–30
to splint bones 370–2, 415, 417, 529–30, 538
chronic unilateral proximal suspensory damage 363
compression overloading injury 401
contralateral limb comparisons 364
damage to a single lobe 366
desmitis 377, 397
proximal suspensory desmitis 71, 371, 406–7, 414–18, 415–16
enlargement 367, 415, 416, 528
and normal signal intensity 365
injuries, autologous cell-based therapy 525
origin, entheseous reaction 411–12
severe enlargement and abnormal high SI 363–5
Thoroughbred racehorses 537–9
transverse PD weighted images 364
see also metacarpal/metatarsal region; tarsus
sustentaculum tali 447
bony proliferation 447
chronic tarsal sheath effusion 444, 447
osteomyelitis 426, 449, 561
plantar tarsal sheath effusion 444
thinning of fibrocartilage of plantar groove 447
syndesmopathy 376–7, 405, 407–9, 413
see also interosseous ligament injury
synovial fluid/synovium
carpus, pathology 396
haemarthrosis 396
low signal intensity 103
normal studies 126
pathological appearances 135
chronic proliferative synovitis 319
synovial sepsis
stifle 466
tarsus 432–4
synovitis/synovial effusion
stifle, pathology 464–5
tarsus 555
triamcinolone and hyaluronan 498–9
T1 (spin-lattice) relaxation 9
T1-weighted images, fat vs fluid 102
T2 MEDIC water excitation frontal plane MRI 465
T2 and T2* relaxation 10–11
T2-weighted images 19
fat vs fluid 102
talocalcaneal joint pathology 437
osteoarthritis 553
talus fluid 423
talus fractures, STIR images 556, 557
tarsocrural joint, sepsis 431, 561
tarsometatarsal (TMT) joint see tarsus
tarsus, pathology
bone bruising/contusion/oedema 422, 423–5, 424, 426, 559
calcaneal bursa 426, 449
cartilage defect on talus, and recovery 435
collapse (foal) 562
contusion, proximal tarsus 424
cunean bursitis 231, 555
distal pathology 405–20, 407–9, 411–16
fractures 413, 421–3, 556–9
incomplete ossification of the tarsal bones 562
infection 430–4
osteoarthritis 430–2
osteomyelitis 430–2
synovial sepsis 432–4
interosseous ligament desmitis 554
injury 405, 407–10
intra-articular analgesia 406–7
joint space loss and adjacent bone oedema 437
ligaments, collateral 437–44
desmitis 552–4
fibrous scar tissue 441
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tarsus, pathology continued
- intertarsal interosseous injury 407–9
- lateral collateral avulsion 441
- lateral collateral disruption 438
- long plantar ligament damage 444
- magic angle effect 439
- medial collateral 439
- severe disruption of medial collateral 440
- ultrasonographic scan of short lateral collateral 442
- luxation 554
- MRI indications 406–7
- MRI sensitivity and specificity 406
- osseous cyst-like lesions (OCLLs) 424–30, 434, 439, 556
- osteoarthritis 407–10, 407–8, 549–53
- features used to identify evidence 410 (table)
- plantar tarsal sheath effusion 444–5
- proximal pathology 421–50
- proximal suspensory desmitis 414–18, 415–16
- radiography 441
- severe chronic synovitis and synovial proliferation 443
- subchondral bone 434–7, 434
  - increased SI 436
  - OCLL 434
- pain caused by abnormalities 411
- repeatable bone thickness pattern, loss with pain 405
- trauma or lysis at articular surface 411–12, 428–9
- suspensory ligament
  - adhesions 370, 371–2, 373, 415, 417, 529–30, 538
  - enlargement 415
  - origin, entheseous reaction 411–12
- synovitis/synovial effusion 555
- talocalcaneal cyst and oedema 553
- talocalcaneal osteoarthritis 552
- talus fluid 423
- tarsal sheath, septic tenosynovitis 561
- tarsocrural joint, sepsis 431
- tendons/tarsal sheath 444–9
  - adjacent bone damage 444–6
  - chronic tarsal sheath effusion 446
  - fluid accumulation 447
  - types imaged 405–6
  - see also sustentaculum tali; tarsus, normal studies
- teeth 261
- telemetry unit 54, 54
- temperature effects, artefacts 118–19
- temporohyoid osteoarthropathy 487
- vestibular syndrome 572–3
- tendonitis
  - adipose-derived nucleated cell fractions 494
  - cunean 555
  - deep digital flexor tendon 69–70, 272, 380, 447
  - tear of the lateral lobe 70
- tendons, normal studies 124
- tendons, pathology 131–3, 132
- intralesional treatments 493–4
- scarring 99, 132
- tarsus 444–9
- thistle ingestion, encephalomalacia, nigropallidal 478–9
- Thoroughbred event horse study 309, 310
- Thoroughbred racehorse study
  - bone mineral densification 541–8
  - MC/MT region, pathology 537–40
  - see also exercise, strenuous/racehorses
- tibial neurectomy 551
- tibial/ulnar nerve block, in diagnosis of desmitis 535
- tiludronate 498, 500–1, 506, 538, 543, 551
- tissues, normal studies 122–7
- trabecular bone
  - high- and low-field systems 78
  - normal studies, fetlock joint 179–81, 180
- trabecular bone density, immature horses 188
- training programme 39
- transforming growth factor beta-1 498
- trauma
  - fetlock joint, subchondral bone 515–16
  - head trauma, blindness 474–6, 474
  - navicular bone 284
  - osseous trauma
    - phalanges 297–8
    - proton density (PD) sequences 474, 475
  - penetrating/puncture wounds 109, 137, 304–5, 430, 507–8
  - see also fractures; specific regions
- triamcinolone
  - in bone mineral densification 542
  - and hyaluronan 498–9, 501–2
  - and methylprednisolone 505, 550
  - osteoarthritis 505
  - see also corticosteroids
- trochlear ridge fracture, removal of fragments 556
- turbo spin echo 22
- turn-out, controlled, vs controlled exercise 496–7
- ulnar/tibial nerve block, in diagnosis of desmitis 535
- urinary bladder matrix (UBM) 493–4
- vaporizers 53
- vascular flow artefacts 32, 108, 193–4
- ventilators 53, 53
- vestibular syndrome, temporohyoid osteoarthropathy 487, 572–3
- Vet-MR Grande XL scanner, head scan 76
- VIBE (volume interpolated gradient echo) 66, 69, 71–4, 453
- Vitamin E capsules, markers 81